Warranty Card
Name

User Link

Air Purifier Specification

Contact

Address
Model
Purchase date
• Please fill in this warranty card immediately when purchasing our company’s products
and keep it properly .
• If you have any questions ,please contact the sales office

Stub

Warranty Card
Name

Contact

Address
Model
Purchase date
•

Please fill in this warranty card immediately when purchasing
our products ,so as to file for the record .

Thank you for choosing this product.
Please read this specification carefully before using the product.
Please keep this specification for future reference.

Air outlet

Speed

On/Off

Anion

Key display

Power cord outlet

Fliter bottom cover

P

HEPA filter
This layer can filtrate tiny particles, such
as pollens, dust, etc.

Carbon sponge filter.
This layer can filtrate peculiar smell.

1

Over 1

Ov er 10 CM

Over 1

Maintain
Filter replacement
The filter replacement cycle is 10 months , it is recommended
to replace it regularly.

1 Buy filter .
2 Install filter . See installation step 2 for details.

Speed

On/Off

Anion

0CM

0CM

1.Connecting to the power supply
Please connect this machine to power supply, Please make sure the
plug is well connected to the power supply.
Note: do not unplug the plug with wet hands to avoid electric shock.
Unplug the machine before moving the machine.

Air purifier
JH-1801
100-240V~ 50／60Hz

30W

3.Anion

120

anion

Anion

anion

55dB

Anion

H

4

φ 207
About 1.8kg

5
automatically

Speed

After manually adjusting the wind speed,you can press the wind
speed key for 3 senconds to enter the automatic mode.

TVOC
Sky blue
Quality
level

Well

Sea blue

Good

Fuchsia

Medium

Poor

Warranty rules
In one year after purchasing date, customer will get free after-sale
service if the maintenance staff consider the malfunction that occurs
is due to fabrication or element failure under normal utilization.

On

This free after-sale service does not include components that are
consumable( such as filter, pre-filter, remote controller ect), auxiliary
device, transportation expenses or door-to-door expenses.

Please well keep the warranty card.

Please take the warranty card and invoice along while applying for
maintenance.
Do not put anything in any part of the appliance

Customer will not get free after-sale service in the following conditions:
T

1. All the artificial damage such as access not appropriate power,
using inappropriate accessories, deprived of manual use,
transportation and other accident causing damage, the
maintenance and modification not recognized by us etc.
2. Damage caused by utilization exceeds normal home use
(such as industrial and commercial use)
3. Aging and wear that appears during normal use but does affect
normal use.
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other wise

